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Aouuuuunimnulattht-nsunl rues,
Jon PzlNTldeone with names! and

diapntch.
Onm in South Baltimore street. directly

qppooimWamplerx’ Tinning hublinhmen:
~"Coxnul Pllxtn'a Orrin" on the sign.

PRO?EB§IOE§AL BA2DBo
Edward B. Bushler,

TTUIINI-IY AT LAW, will faithfully and
promptly Attend to sll bulineu entrusted

co him. He speav the German language.—
uzfue m. the same place, in South Bnlzimore
{tn-om. near I-‘orncy‘a drug more, sud nearly
opposite Dunner k Ziegler": store.

Gulyaburg, March 20.

J. J. Hex-ton,
q TTORXE 1’ AND CUL'NHELLOR AT LAW.

-—4)fm-e nn Balumore street, nearly oppo-
elu Fahuenork Brothers' Store.

Gettynburg. Oct. 1, 1860. I!

D. McConauxhy.
TTORN'EY AT LAW, (omce one door we“

of Buehler'l drug Ind book “unman-
bcnbn-g Itreot.) .\nonxn’ ”0801.me lon
Pun" no Pluto“. Bounty Loud Wu-
rum, Back-pay suspended Claims, um! I“
ouhor claims arming: the Government“ Wuh-
‘ngton. I). 0.; fine Americanl-lmnin England.
Loud Won-nun locnud Ind lold,orbonght,ud
hiflnu when given. Agent: changed in lo-
cning wnrrnnu in lowa. Illinois Ind other
gnu-um Smu. fi'Apply m himpenguin,
or by letter.

Genynbnrg, Nov. 21, ’53. -

J. C} «NBOIYv
TTORSEY AT LAW, will luau! to collec-
tion: Ind all other bullueu intrluu-d to

1“ JD" with promptnus. (mice in the S. E.
corner of the Diamond, (formerly occupled by
Wm. B. McClellan, Esq.)

Genpbuni. April 11, ”59. tf

Wm. B. McClellan.
TTURNEY AT LA\\’.—Ufiice in West .\lid-Adh ureet, one door west of the new

can "one.
Gettysburg. Nor. H, 1859.

A. d. Cover,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, vnll prompt]: Mltnd
A to Uolleclions and all other hmiuun en-
{rusted to him. Office between Fnhneshwks'
and Innnor I Ziegler'l Slot", “ultimatestreet,
Golly-burg, Pa. [Sept. 5, 1559.

Wm. A. Duncan,
TTORNEY .\‘l‘ l..\W.——Unice in the Norm-
roucorner ofCemre Square. Gettysburg,

I.
*

' [UcL 3,1839. tf

J'. Lawrence 3111, M. D.
AS bl: oflieo one _-H door was! oYlhe “%‘~'

Ln onn church in
Chun‘unburg “rest. and appetite Picking’l
non. who" thou whining to have any Dental
OnmiOl performed are rupectfully Inu'u-d to
on". Bun-"cu: Drs. Homer, Rev. C. P.
Knuth, D. 1).. Rev. E. L. Bnugher, D. 0., Row.
Prof. I. Jscohl. Prof. H. L. Sumter.

Ocuynbnrg, April 11, ’53.

Marble Yagd Bunoved.
7 HI subscriber having removed his lee ofr business to But York aired, a short dis-
-1 mco helm-38!. Jnmes‘ Church. would nunoum‘e
to the public that he in still prepared to furuluh
nll kin-ls o! workfii his line. such u Monu-
‘lmenh; Headstones;l c., km, of everyrnriaty l f
style And finish, with nml without bases and
‘o' ken, to mil purchasers,and 1: prices to wit
(Intimes. ' Persons desiring anything in his line
will find it I decided advantage to examine bin
stock and price: befure pun-lining elsewhere.

WM. 8. MEALS.
Gettysburg. lurch 21, 1859.

.

Tinning ! Tinning !

r "S undersigned respectfully inlurml tho
‘ ci'ixens offleuyshurg and the public gen-

erallthM In has opened a new Tinuiug es-
tablSlllu-nl. in (Elumbcrsbnrg ltreet, directly
apposite Chrilt Church. He \nll manufacture,
and keep constantly on hand, cvrry variety of
TIN-WARN, DRESSED aml J.\l'.\\'-\\'.\llE.
3nd will lulu-ya be ready as do REPAIRING.

noqnxu and smmixd aim dune la the
but manner. Prices modente, ind no effort
”wed to render full imisfution. A share of
the pnblic'l patronage is solicited.

' A. P. BAUGIIER. .L

Gefiytblrg, June 18, 1860. 1y ‘

Second Arrival
‘2"?! FALL—Larger Sled than Eur!—'1 JACOBS t BRO. lmvejnu received their

"cold purchue of Fall and \Vinxer Goon,
whiefi thej ofl’er cheaper then ever. having
bought It the most favorable rates. They nil:
the public to call in and see their large neon-
mcnt, canrineed 111-It every taste mu be [gr-ti-
ficd. Their CLUTHS, CASSIMEIH-Zs, VEST-
IXGS. Ceuineu, Cords, Jeans, km, rennet be.
excelled for Vuriety. And then the low prices It
which they are oKered ere really utun‘uhing.
Gnqdl made up M. the shortcut notice. in tbs
l utut styles, end Mu reasoneble rues n ma
be expected. Their elublislment is in Chun-
beuburx “met, a few door: below Bnehler‘e
Drug Store. [UcL 15, mm.

Gettysburg
001' AX!) SHOE BMPORIUH, 8. E. Cor.B net of Centre Shaun—The public arere-

apectfulh requested to bear in mind that“ thin
Store my be found I large usortmenv. of
BOOTS and SHUES. of the but much].

The Inbocrlhcr. having just returned from
Philsdelphin, where be selected with are and
upon the best terms, : large Auortmcnt of
Boot! and Shoes. his flock in DOV full Ind com-
plete tnd he flaturs himself that he can please
the no” futidious. Call and exunine my
stock. Canton: made Boots and Shae: alway-
on hind. R. F. IIcILflKNY.-

Oct. 2:, 1860

Removal.
HE lubscriber bu removed h'u Plough and
Ischlne Shop from the Fonndrv building

to Old sheet, opposite Tnte‘s Blacksmith
shop, back of the Eagle Hotel, where he in bet.-
a: prepared lbln ever to nuend to customcn.
Plough: than on hand and made to order at
tho shortest notice, and Machines, Renpcn, ha,
rep-ind. Also he will attend to cleaning and
repniring Clocks. DAVID WARREN.

lhy 10.

‘ At Broadheqfl‘s,
N Calida street, ehe latest Periodxmls canI “ways he bad. This is the time to renew

subscriptions. Don’t deny, but, H come right
may

The new Odd Fellovs'Certificnte—a splendid
shit, And cheap—cum be obtained It Bund-
head's. Cull, inspect, And buy.

Nov. :6, 1860.

Removals.
Indemignedfieing thc authorizedperson

‘ to nuke remouh into Ever Green Ceme-
\ .10,“ um such as contemplate the removd
\ main of deceased relatives or friendsrm unnuku orthia smson oflbeyeu to

Rdong. Removals made with promptneu
r—hml M, And no effort spared to pleue.

PETER mum,
Inch 11, '6O. Keeper of Lhe Cemetery.

1201381108, Tlgkings, Chech, Flannels,
ta, chap nFnhnestocka‘. We have also

. IN bmndefi wuh our own name, (0

Wet we in“; egco'ml attention, as it excel!
by w, my over’o 'red in thi: market for the

fifSWATBY CHEESE, s ":7 fineur-
not: to be land a. 11. G. CABB'S.

_ WKET SHAW, :11 varied" :nd prices,
. n A. SCOTT t SONS cheap store.

‘3‘
fi—-—~---—-‘-~ «v- —-—v

Alma Camus nus.

Br 11. J. STABLE.

-43c1 "Ye4r.

@imflmnua.
WHAT’S m USE 0? SNOW?

So inquires the Bromlwny oxquizite. in.
one of them blufitering mornings. he picks
hii wnv along tlw Itreet in patent lvnthr-rs.
“'lmt in the world in it good for 7 And such
inquirim are mmlo, now and then, hy almost
everybody. There are mnny pleasant
things connected with the revolution of the
seasons : and yet when rude Winter‘s turn
comes. we can hardly meet it without feel-
ings of rvgret. Tho invalid Ind the aged.
how the cold pinches them! The tourist
finds little leasuro unid fine wenery. if
meanwhile he in front-bitten. The land-
scape painter malt fold up his rketches with
lit-numbed fingers. and nun-y to his warm
smilioin town : the hotnni‘t—wherc are the
flouron heloved m well P—tho geologi‘t, en-
tomologist. and indeed the student in n]-
mmt every department of natural scivnco,
finds hiu sphere omen-Minn xotluu-cd to
narrow bounds; the gardener must stop his
plommnt lnhnl". and the farmer can no lon»
gor sow and reap, and pmther into barns.
but must \vitnosu for many month an ex-
lmusting «Imin upon his store: without any
replenishing strain“.

Now for the bright side of the picture. if
we um find it. The old ‘provorb that
“ snow is the poor man's manure," hits, per-
lmpvl. a grain oftrnth in it. Some chemifls
toll u-x tlnt analysis reveals a larger per cen-
tn-re of ammonia in snow than in rain.—
Unn says that water ncquirm nitrous salts in
freezing. However that may be, thiu at last
is true. thnt snow is a powerful. absorbent.
purifying the air and returning those im-
purities to the soil.

Melt in n clean res-e 1 A mass of snow
which has lain a short time on the ground,
and the tnste will detect. foreign substances
in the water. This will he inc-st manifest
in the neighborhood of large towns. The
hardiness and dryness produced in the
month by drinking snow-water. and the
unpleasant effects on the skin by washing
in it. are n-cribed to the impurities it com
thins. The din-use called gum. earning
monstrous swelling of the neck. which pre—-
vails in Alphine regions. is also attributed
luv some to the use of snow water. The
sh-orbont power of snow has been illustro-
ted thus: “Tithe. lump of snow (crust
unaware well.) of three or four inches in
length. and hold it in the flnme of. hump :

not a drop of water will fall from the snow,
but the water on fast ss formed will be drawn
up into the snow by eepillsry Attraction.-
It is by virtue of this power thst it purifies
the stmosphere by dumbing end reteiniugits noxious end noisome gases end odors.’

Furthermore. it prevents exhnlntiom
from the Mk. and ring sheorhed then.
returns their fertil' g properties to the
soil. Hence. marshes and stugnsnt pools
become lnodorom in Winter. utd the un-
wholemme efiluris ot' regetehle matter
everywhere decaying while unfrosen. is re-
tained. and ‘with the melting of the snow
inspiring, is taken up by the soil. Now. if
no more than this can he unde out for “ the
poor man's manure." it is yet better then
some of the patent fertilisers ofour day.

Snow help- the spring end mill-streams
in Winter. Were the ground neked from
Fall to Spring, and frozen meanwhile seve-
ral feet (lee 1, the s irings would 've out.
and water-wheels oi all sorts woulfhsve to
stand still. As it is, however. the snow
prevents the frost from penetrating to n
great depth—especially in the wooden hills.
which are the fountain-heads ot'sprinp and
streams—and by gradual melting keeps up
a supply of wntor for Imm and bout.

Snow is an excellent protector of tender
vegetstion. Even in northern latitudes,
there i< a multitude of half-tender indige-
nous plants which require more or 13;»cov-
ering in Winter. Nature provides f them
most wisely. .\‘ho lumps over thexh the
branches of neighboring tiees and bushes,
fighters about their roots :1 many-folded blun-

l of dry leaves and. but of All. spreads
over them it fleecy mantle of snow. \Vith
thi~ covering. they pal-a through the severest
Winter safely ; while, if they Were trans lun-
ted to exlmed Lituntionsy they would (lie at
once. But besides, our gardens and fieldsare stocked with plants and grains which
are the native: ofwzirmer climates and need
ggotection still more. Sweep ofl‘the snow

in our wheat fields and meadows. and
at least a portion of the crop would be win;
tehkilled. . Some ofthe choicest herbmxL
ous plants in our gardens. brought fromlmil-der regiongjnll pm unhurt through our
severest Winters, if only covered with
snow.

80 8.150 of many tender shrubs. With
their branches fastened to tho ground so as
to be covered by mow. they hybernue in
Cnmdn about as well u at the tropics. We
have seen the English Yew. several feet
high. come out in Syn-in): well browned above
the mo'w-line, whi a all below mm as green
as emerald. The Japan Quince, by no
means a tender shgub. the Deutzins, many
of £2168 inane. Forsythin Virid'mima. theScarlet-Iglowermg Corn-Ma. etc., frequently
lose their flower buds, if not their branches
above the snow. while All undemuth
is unhumed. The bad! of pong—treeu
m oflon killed inr more men, but
ifn few bunches pen to get bent under
the man. 01% a phndid chow offruit. Edna min Billed. hue

recorded insane. in which. with the tem-

Wure ofthe air over the mow et 72‘ be-
lero. tint underlie-t1: wee 29' thannew. showing - difl'erenco of 100°. Dr.

KlllO. in hie“ Artie Expedition." mentions
finding “under the mow. at latitude 78°.the nndromade in full Rowen end mifngee
end eerie- green under the dried tuft- of
Intyou.” ' ' “Hen. tno,were the cilence
and ea-ethrlum. as well In the chuucteriatic
flaw wlh- of leter Summer. The pop-
py In] sorrel. were shady ncognimble."
“ Few of u- in home"; he continues. “ can
realise the pmtectir‘lf‘ nine of this «Inn
eoverlet of mow. . o elder-down in the
cradle of an lnfnnt is tucked in more kindly
than the nloepin dreu of Winter ebout
thin feeble flower-fife."

.When the mow fall! Mrly in Winter and
rennin: until Spring. the ground is seldom
frown It all. And ifit becomes frozen n
few inches deepbefore the inow (Alla. the
he“ of the lulu-aim" out the front shove
it. Ind the mpm-inmmbent Inow preveuta
nnollmr freezing. no that. in flpring the
ground in soft Ind ready for the plow And
spade many dn noonor thln if It had ro-
mninod "mm, the full force ofWinter.

The lid which“!!! man render-- the his
max- in clearing up "will. Ind etting
out mud: in Winter. and in hauling rumbcr
and wood to mnrket: thoywulinr hrillinnoy
ofthe mmvy lnmlvnpo lighted u by the
um ; th’difliort of nhding down bill for the
lmyn‘ and of nleighding for children of larger
growth, are considerations not to he omit-
ted in numb-ring up the uses of snow.—
But of time and other things we have not.
time or space now to Imnk.—Amer£mn Ay-
rim/lurid.

Tye Pleuure of being; Witness.
it is a pleamnt thing to be a witness on on

importnnt trial. if we knew a murder mu
about to he committed norm: the way. we
sure int-lined to the o tinion that we nhould
put‘our hoot» through a rapid coune of lo-
comotion round the corner, beyond the
rouge of night and hearing. to avoid the
consequent!!! of being a witnm. Being a
witnem you are called to tho Itnnd, andplace your hand on A copy of the Scriptural.
m shoe kin binding. mth ncrom on one
side nnd‘hone on the other, to nccolnmmlate
eith‘r variety of Christian feith. There are
then'tmngod before two legal gentlemen;
one of whom rmiles It you blandly because
you are on his Aide, the other eyeing you
savagely for the nppmito rerwm. Tho gen-
tlvmnn who nmilcs procowht to pump you
of all you know. and having squeezed all
he wnnt~ out of you. relentleuly hnnth you
over to the other. who proceeds to show you
that you the entirely mi-‘tnken in all )cur
suppositiom: that you never saw M)llung
you have sworn to: that you hover saw the
dofemhnt in your life: in short. thnt you
have mnnuitted direct perjury. lie wants
to know if you have been in theSmte prison,
and takes your denial with the air of a man
who thinks you ought to hare been there.—
Askn you oil the questions over again in
different wnys. and tells you with nu mm in-
apirin: wveritv. to ho earet'ul what you my.
lie mum- to know if he understood on to
my so and so. and wants to know whether
you menu! something else. Having bullied
and ecu-ed you out of your wits, and con-
vietod you in the eyes of thojury of prev-
nriention. he lot-I you go. By andby, every-
body you have fallen out with in put on the
ntand, to swear you are tho hinged neoun-
drel they ever knew. and not to be believed
under oath. Then the opposing cotuisel.
in summing up. paint: your moral photo-

ph to tho jury: nun character fit to besanded down to all time M the typeof infa-
my: a a man who had mrlspind spin“
innocence md virtue, and stood convicted
'0! the nttempt. The Judge. in his charge,
tells the iurv. if they believe your testimony,
&e., to" indicating thnt there is even a ju-
diciul doubt of your vet-unity. Ind you go
home to your wife And funily, neighbors
And usmtancen. o suspected man, all be--0311:} your accidental presence on an un-
fortnnute Occasion. Who would be . wit-
new?

A radian“: Gall. am! all Thy Said.—
“ How do you do. In dear?"

“ Putty well. (bani you." [They kins.
“ How hue you been this age 3"
“ Very well, flunk you."
“ Plenum to-dnv."
“ Yen. very brisk—but we Ind a shower

yesterday."
“ Are nll your peo ule well 1"
“ Quite well. tthgnu : how areyou!!!"
“ Very well, I an o liged to you.
" Have you seen Mary B— 1-:er l"“ No. Inn l've teen Sunn G———.’
“ You (lm't my 1-0. In she well l"
“ Very well, Ibelieve." [fining]
“ Do call 19in noon."
“ Thank yon—l should bepleued tocome,

but you don't cull on me once in In use.”
I

“Oh, you shogld no¢ my that, 1 un lure
an r food." 6033 3y.” .

“ Mud you go 9"
“ Yen. indeed ; l lawmanalhtomko.”
“ Good dnv.”

Tul-z Back-(lu- BeanL—A Highlander. who
sold brooms, wont imon barber shop in Glu-
gow, to get shaved. Timbuktu-thought one
ofh'L-x brooms. and fiber having shaved him
asked the price of it. “Tispence,” said the.
Highlander. “Nome,"mi the-haven “I’ll
gn-e you a penny. and if that. does not. sat-
isfy you. take your broom again.” The
Highlander took it, and asked what he had
to pay. “A Penny,” mid strap. “I'll gie
ye a baubees’ mid Duncan; “and if that
dmna wliafyiye, put. on my bean] again.”

S‘A dispute about precedence once
arose between a bishop tnd sjudgo, and af-
ter some altercation. the latter thought. he
should quite confound his opponent by
quoting the followin possum—“For on
these two hang all thelfiw and the prophets.”
—“l)o you not we.” said the lawyer. in tri-
umph. “that even in this passage of scrip-
ture m ore mentioned first?"—-“l grwtyou,"
said the bishop, “you hang firbt.”

Ra‘obm'on in Woodmtl.—An artist in Pub
bufound a mumof rendering In y dmn'p-
tion of wood to soft thus it. will fl‘Cen'e m
impremim either of the most. varied sculp-
ture or the most delicate chasing. The
wood is then hardened to the consistency
of metal. while the imprmions remain per-
fect. The artisthasalready completed some
nplendid wulplured article, such apicture
framea. ink—stands.chew- and liquor-stands.
W'ith the introduction of this new art. it is
expected thst nrticlu of household furni~
tun will be considerably reduced in price.

finial a Paper.—-“Sonny, does your
fuber mks Lpsper f"

“ Yes, sir. two 0! them. One of them be-
longl to Mr. Smith, and the other to Mr.
MM I book: than 0611 i My."

@ll2 @1152.
mam

Keep cool !—the sum of Incceu h life
Lien not in tum, excitement, battle, “rill.
This “bolting dinnen,"hnrrying m and ho,
Keeping up on continued, constant “gm"
Taking your plenum-jaunt: n! nnlrond Ipood,
And nercr stopping nnght m sea or heed;
This going to Claim. just to Inn 3 flat,
Tnkhg but. on. clean dick] in your hat;
Then we the fault“ at the (inlet. I own,
Thugive to modern lif- Iu nest and (one;
But do they bring II red, genuine joy,
Trap happiuu, unmixed with hue alloy?

Fonoohdo-‘t strive lornddon wed!!! too fut,
omnea qnicklyludonuuldon known toll-L.

m
Who gave that Hut the lather cried;
"It“ Hurry “-11, John Jones replied.
Cowe lzcre lo nae, old Swilchem uid,
Au] solemnly!” ahook hil had;
“'l5“ nil genius prompted you
So rude 1 thing in school to do 1
Bald Hurry, l m [lnd]; ny
Jun hm! il. luppened. Any way.
To doa sum she whispered Inc ;
And round my ftce her curls—yon sce—
Tlxal in. her cheek—And l—and [—

Juukiucd her. but I don‘t. know why.

A DEM©©RATfl© AND FAMULV J©MQRNALO L

GETTYSBURG, PA.” MONDAY, FEB- 18, 1861.

amen OP n-Pnnsmm run.
We publish below the eloquent end ye.

triotic eddrele delivered by Est—President
Tyler before the Wuhington Convention.
on eeeuming the high end honoreble poei~
tionot Preeidentofthetbodyr

Gentlemen. I feer you hevc committed e

grmt error in oppointing me to the honore-
le position you heve eaeignod me. The

country in in denser—it ie enough—one
mnet tehe the piece unsigned him in the
greetwork ofreconcilietion endedinntment.

The voice of Virginie hee invited her or»
Steten to meet her in council. In the ini-
tiation of this Government thet seine voice
wee head end complied with. end the re-
eulte of ecventy odd yeern heve fully etteet-
ed the wisdom of the decision- then edopt-
ed. in the urgency of her cell now le-e
greet then itwee then? 'Our godlikefetheni
creeted—we have to preserve. They built
up. through their window and petriotiem.
monuments which heve eta-naked their
nemee. Yon heve before you, fitlemen,eteuk eluelly grand. equelly nub ' e. (finite ‘as full 0 glory endimmortelity. You eve ‘
to metch from «ruin e greet end glorioue ‘
Confederetimn. to preserve the Government,
end to renew end invigorete the Conatitu-
tion. lfyou reech the height of this greetoccasion. your children'e children wil rise \
up and call you blessed. ‘

Yes. Virginie'e voice. eeJn the olden
time. has been heerd. ller eieter States
meet her this day et the council baud.—
Vermont in here. bringing with her the
memorim of the net. reviving in the memo-
ries of ell. her Ethan Allen and hiedemand
for the surrender of 'l‘ieonderoge. in the
name of the Great Jehovah end the Ameri-
cnnCongrene. Now llnmpehireie here—her
fame illmtruted by memorable ennels. nnd
ptill more lately m the birthplace of him
who won for himielf tho name of Defender
of the ('omtitution. and who wrote that let.
ter to John Taylor which hen been enshrin-
cd in the hearts of his countrymen. Mamie.
ehusettx in not here—(wine member said.
"she is comin ")—1 hope :0. said Mr. Ty-
ler. end that fine will bring with her her
daughter Maine. l did not believe itcould
well be that the voice which. in othertimer.
wen so {emilinr to her ears. lieu been ed-
«lrmwl to her in vain. Connecticutis here.
and nine comes. [ doubt not. in the spirit of
Roger .\‘lu-rmen. ‘

iihmlc lslnnd. the hind of Roger \Villimnfi.
in here. one of the two ln-It State“. in her
jealousy of the public l.herty.to give in her
adhesion to tho Umstitution. and among
the Puriltl‘l- to llUwlt'll to its rescue. The
great Empire Stute of New York—repre-
m-ntr-d thin (airbut by one—delegates to—dny
n fuller force to join in the grout work of
healing the discontent: of the times, end
restoring the reign of freteinnl feeling.—
Xew Jen-ey is else here. with the memories
of the pn~t covering her all over. Trenton
mu Prult‘elnu live immortal in story—the

Flailu- of the hunt encriuu-oned with the
neart'n blood of Virginia’s eons. Anion
her delegation I rejoice to recognize ngniE
hint non of e signer of the immortal Declare-

, tion which announced to the world that
; thirteen Provinces luv] become thirteen in-
. dependent and sovereign States.

; And here. too, is lh-lnwnre. the lend of
the lluyardu and the Rodneys. whom soil at

: llnmdywine was moistened by the blood of
I Vir 'inie'e youthful Monroe. llern is Mery~

, hind. whose massive columns wheeled into
line with those of Virginia in the contest of
glory. and whose State Home at Annapolis

- we: the theatre ofenpectnele ofaeucceesful
commander. who. after liboeeting his coun-
try. gladly ungirthcd his sword and leid it

‘ down u n the alter of that eountrv. Then
comes Ronnylvenie. rich in revolutionary
lore. bringing with her the deethlw name-
of l-‘renkhn end Merrie. end I trmt reedy
to renew from the belfry If Independence
Hell the chimes of the oh bell. which en«
nounced Freedom end Independence in
former days.

All who .\‘orth Camline with her Meek-
lenhurg declaretion in her head. standingerect on the ground of her ownpmhity en
firmness in t 2 cause of public iherty. and
repraented in her ettributee ha her Mecca.
end in this wembly by her ietingniehed
eons. At no greet dlstenee from me four
deughtore of irginie eleo cluster eronnd
the council bond. on the invitetionof their
Ancient mother. the oldeetKentuck , whoee
mm, under that intrepid warrior. inthnny
Wepe, gen freedom of nettlemont to the
territory of her deter.Ohio. end extended
his hand deily and hourly ecto- 1‘ Belle
Riviere to gap the head of some one of
kindred blood of the noble Stem of Indi-
ene and Illinzrife e|nd Ohio.,h.v;l.lz)‘yhumane-nup into w n Staten gru'l
tent. “film: imperial.

W

Tenneeeee is not here, but in coming—pm
vented from being here only by the floods
which here swollen her rivers. When she
errivee the will weer the bulges on her wer-
rior erutof Victoria won, in company with
the Great West. on mmy en enmnguined
plnin, and ntenderde torn from the hand.
of the conquer-owe! “'uterloo. Missouri.
end low. end Michigan. Wimnnin and
Minnesota. still linger behind‘ but it may
be hoped thet their heart.» are With ll: in the
great work we have to do. The eyes of the
Whole country are turned to this hall and
to this assembly in expectation and hope.

I trust, gontlcmen,thut you may prove
younclvekyorthy of the great «amnion.-
Uur ancestors prohahl committed a blun-
der in not having fixejupon every fifth do
code, for a call 01 a general Convention to
amend and reform the condtitutinn. 0n
the contrary. they hnvo made the difficulty
next 10' insurmountable to accomplish e—-
mendmenu to an instrument whivh was
perfect for five million of people, but not
wholly so to thirty millions. X our patriot-
ism Wlll surmount the dilficultiee, however
great. ifyou willbut accompliahone triumph
in advance. and that is. triumph over party.
What is party when compared to the tuk
of rescuing one'e country from danger? Do
that, and one longehoutofjoy and gledneu
will resound throughout the land.

Loyalty Qfa Slave.—Mr. M. B. Kyserpom-
mummtes to the Cnhabc {.\la.) Gazette the
fact thst while he was taking up I subscrip-
tion to Aid in uniformin the Richmond
Greys, of D311” county, Jogn, a slave belon-
ging to Mr. A. \V. Cniemnn. promptly gave
wn dollars, remaking that he “being a
slave could not go himself. but lhst hismb-
ney. his hogs. his cows and his corn were
all at their dixgosnl when needed, without
money and wit out. price i"

fiWhen concession is inevitable, it is
wise toconcede before necessity damp
both freedom of thought and dignity of
movement. .

rmfi'The reason why may find so i:m WunmNywdlhidod.

TWO DOLLARS A-YEAR.“nm a mom up nu. "sun.”

SPEECHES 1N CONGRESS.
Much theInger ponion of the time ofthe

Home, thus fur, has been taken up by'the
radical Republicans in influnnntory speech-
making. ell deal-ted to do in own or
I’ll count gnu darn-go in so terrible :

crisis. Green spot: we. however. ace-don-
dly to be found in this desertof feneticinm.
And no such we cle- the three petriotie
speeches made in the! body on the Bth in-
shnt, which we find briefly reported on
follm:

Hr. Hetton. of Tennessee, eddreesed the
House. He mid thet we were in the midst
of a great revolution, end we were now be-
ing surrounded by s bend of armed men.—
Cun nothing he done to stop this revolution
and seve us all from a common ruin, or to
sevethis country from destruction 1

He eddrea-ed himself to the Republicen|
rty who said thet ifthe Union went down Iliberty must die. When they asked the'

border State men to come forward and seve
the country. they should themselves come
and ‘ve some boxes of conciliation to tholSouth‘. 110 coul not agree with his 001-.
league (Mr. Etheridge) in all that he said.
He hed nothing to say ofl‘ensive or ebusive
ofSouth Ceroline. llisenccstors came from
the State of South Csrolins and her soil
hed been wet with their blood. Still he.
must end would warn his constituents and
his people not to follow her reckless ex-
amp e.

lie celled eloquentlv upon the members
on both sides of the llouse to throw aside
party purpooes end port prejudices end.
rise free end untrnmmcledto the considere—.
tion of the greet end momentous crisis
which now was upon them. ~

They hsd a most glorious work before
‘ them. Now was the time for notion—now
was the time for running the blessings of
ltho people. Nspolmn the First told his
soldiers that when the campaign of ltnly

‘ was over end they returned to France cov-
lcred with Laurels, the people would inti them out to their children and say. "Trill-re
lgocs e soldier ofthe army of ltely‘" The
lmembers here might nohly do their duty
lbet‘ore they returned to their homes. endso

t greet and ploriouswill be deemed the work
of saving this glorious Union that. in yeers
to come, the people in the several States
:will {rim to them and say. "There is e
mem rof the 36th Fungi-cu.” lie culled
‘on the members. therefore. of all sections
to adopt the Crittenden or the border State

{ [-royx-eitions.
1 Mr. Kellogg, (Republican) of lllinois,ob-
‘tnined the floor. lie doubted not but in the
'mnrse of his speech he should differ in (Mo

l with many of his Republican friends. lint
he could not help it. his country was in
danger. end he would stand up for her.—
[Appleuse.] lie mid thet there was n time
when pom reigned through the country,
innd throughout the Vine“. it was during
.the existence of the Missouri compromise
Iline. Then peace reigned. But immedi-
.etely upon its repeal evil feelings egein
iswept over the land. and the old controver-
lsics were again begun. This confoderaey

‘wns now in a state of disruption. and old
Virginie has nohly thrown herself into the
breach. and went g oriously striving to arrest

ithe awml blow thet seemed about to {all

lnpon us. God bless the Old Dominion.—
.[. ppleusefi 41 lie woul not spnrn the States that had

' secedcd. but he would,it' there was s settle
lment and an amicable edjnstmt-nt of our
[national difficulties, welcome them heel:
.with blessings to the confedereely es chil-

i dren to a common household. 1 e was not
, bound to party. Whet made the Republi-
can party! Wes it not the retiree! of the
Missouri compromise line? i e knew he
-wasebusedbrhiso ' ionsbyrnenyot‘thelpreeaea of the Northrend now the little

Chicndgo Tribune had ettscked him. and he
woul read them out of the perty within
ten days unless they chengod tlagr policy.
[Leughten] "e was for the ol Missouri
compromise line. and if his friends of the
Republican party would leave party end
part! prejudices. and come over to the side
of t eir country. God end thet country
would bless them forever. [Greet applause
in the gelleries.)Mr. Smith. 0 N. 0.. obtained the floor,
and spoke in favor of the Crittenden propo-
sitions. He did not know certainly how

i North Caroline would determlne to act. but
he did know that before gentlemen talked
about fighting and the enforcement of the
lews. they hsd better consider well what

hi? did. Xorth Cereline was. and always
been loynl, but she would have her

rights.
.

0n the following day soother soundly
petriotio speech wee made—es follows:

Mr. Simms, ofRh" nddreuod-the Hana.
He said thlt ha Ml listened to tho do-

boteo of the Republican tide of the Home,
Ind had found them Almost to I nun op-
pond to compromise. He understood the
whole matter to be thus: ShLll theChicago)lntfnrm stand or the constitution of tiei'nitod States P—which should godown. the
('hicagn platform or the govemment? Why
do not the Republican-t vote for the Critton-
don roxmitions.’ That would establish
the Chicago platform north of the line of
36 30. Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, had said that
he did not recognize pro rty in man.—
’l‘herefore he did not, in his opinion, re~
cogniw the constitution of the L . States.

Mr. Stanton mid he did recognize the
right of property in man, but it was a local
institution.

Mr. Simmq said it Will very plain that the
Rnpublican Party had determined to outlnw
the slaveho ding States of the Union. and
by no means allow an more slave States to
come inm the confedvemcy: and not. only
this, but they would (loamy the power of
the «lava States, and circle them with free
Staten. until they would come and lick the
verv dust of their hot.

He would tell them this: Kentucky hell
hitherto been lnynl to the Union. And he
did not. believe there was ndisunionistpcru
in his State, but the w” determined to
have equality. He referred to the Mittouri
compromise. end laid that After the Mexi-
m war the South wanted the line extend-
ed. but. the Republican would not do so.
They were not willing to let. the South have
half the teniwry then. and now they went-
ed to play the grub game and take it all.—
Northem men had been unbending. un-
compromising nand nbusive in the highest
degree. When a future historien writes the
history of our times, and looks over the
Congressional Globe and reads the repre-
lenutivee’ upeechee of this and last session.
howonld say the! n horde of infunom fiends
and devils inhabited fifteen Ste-ta 0! this
Union. And now. before Haven. And be
fore earth, And ell mnkind. he charged
than (the Washes) with bein the
out! a! the but between the Susan
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and Southern Sum this day. And if they
“tempted todomything against theSouth.
or new? coercing Inc-curs. before - -

he woul tell them um. thej‘would sever
the last. link (11“ bind: mm» this com-
mon country.

meomPLATPOBI, mmBY
F:11. 0.,AA

In the volume of debate- between Mr.
Lincoln md'Judge Douglas, a work revised
by Mr. Lincoln himself, on pogo lint Mr.
Lincoln nus:

“A house divided again“ inn-1f cannot
“And. I believe this government cannot
endure pernnnently lulfdare and me.It will become 11l one tlxing or the other."

We in". given the exact woul: of Mr.
Lincoln. They Ire the first words spoken
of the “impteuiblo conflict." With re-
gud to Mr. Lincoln's tuition on this “irre-
preiibla conflict." Inflow-tn! definqit in
the following bold Ind wthoritutive mm-
ner. via:

"Mn-dun: Lincoln Acknowlaiges his oh-
1' tion to the mean 14", and now: him-.3; for was! or woe, life or dad). s soldier
on the side of freedom in the ‘irro vreasib‘e
conflict, between slavery Ind Mom!"

But again, on the subject of negro equnl-
ity in connection with the Declaration of
Independence, in his Chicago speech, on
page 23 of the volume referred to, Mr. Lin-
coln says:

“I should like to know if. taking the old
Declaration of Independence, which de-
clares that 1" men sre equal upon princi 'lB.end mlking exceptions to it. where willl it
stop? Ir ANY In: ssrs Ir mu so'r nus sxmso, war so: morn“an n mu .\‘m' lust
moron In! If the Declaration is not
the truth, let us get the statute book inwhich we find it and tenr it out. Who is sobold u to do it? If it is not true, let us
tear it outé’JCries of ‘No! 501'] La nu mick
(ail, (lint. dundflnnlyb s'ltfirn. '' '

' ' Let us discard all this quibblingabout. this man and the other mun—(ldem:
and flux! rate, and the other race bring inferior.and therefore they Imm be placed in an in~
ferior position—discarding the standtrdthnt we have left us. Ix: Ia damn!all (has
(Mugs, and smile a: ouepmplt throughout Univ (and,
until we aha/l our: more 3&lqu u}: jalun'ng that
ALL us are traded equal!" '

In the foregoing quotation. u in the first.
we here given Mr. Lincoln'- exact worda,
Ind if they do not favor negro equality, we
do not understand the force of language.—-
It is true the' declintipn of his sentiment-
is mule in the form of interrogamriéa, but
under A well-known principle of rhetoric,
such form of expression amounts to the very
highest. and strongest uflirumtion.

In the same volume. page 24, and in con-
clusion of the speech from which the fore-
going quot-tion is taken. Mr. Lincoln said:

“I thank you for this most extensive In-dience<that you have furnished me to-ni ht.
I leave you. hopin that the lamp of [tiny
will burn in your gown“. until there shall
no longer be e doubt that all men are cro-
nted FREE md EQUAL.”

This last quotation is an amendment up-
on the Declaration of Independence. That
instrument declnree all men to be mooted
eqinl. Mr.Lincoln expreeeea the hope that
the lamp ofliberty will burn in the bosom:
of the Block Republicans, “until thereshell
be no longer e doubt thet all men are creo-
ted nu end eqnel.”

Agnin. “Old Abe”wrote 3 letter to e Boe-
ton oommlttee thot had invited him to ob
tend n celebration then, which is dated
Springfield, April 7. 1859, end my be teen
in Greeley'lText Book, in which he aye:

“This in 3 world of compcmetions; endhe who would be no nlnve. and cannot to
here no dove. Those who denyfreedom toothers. deserve it not for themselves, andnude: njnst God cannot long retain it."

flu lii]: o! Dismal.
The Republican jounnls, aye the Pour-

:ylnnim. are constantly presenting as with
highly wrought pictures of the‘diseitrous
result: thnt would follow n_ dissolution of
the present Union, and the fornntion at
twoConfeder-oieu. They eny thnt theStates
would link from gflrst clue power into two
miserable Bepublion, which would make no
figure men; the nations of the earth, that
the foreign ministers of these two petty.
Republics would exert no influence abroad,‘
end would have no more standing than the
obscure repreeeutntivee of the petty govern
manta ofSouth America. Thnt instead of
hnvmg embassies ot' the highest gmdca ec-
credited to our Government, as st present,
we would be put off with Charges and Con-
suls. Besides all such mortificatiom, we
would cripple our-elves by constant wars,
which would (festmy agriculture and com-
merce. They mention a. great number of
the evils from which we would suffer. and
what they say is all true, perhaps, “'ell,
what do ell these things prove? They
prove thnt the Union is worth preserving,
and that the Republican party, which in the
dominmt party, ought to be engaged in an
earnest effort to save it. Without that pur-
ty nothing on: be done. It is in vain to
talk about the evils of disunion, unless some
effort is made to arrest them. Every word
they utter on this subject is a. rebuke to
themselves, for their obstinate. sullen and
criminal inactivity. The Unioncannot save
itaeli', the Democrats of the North cannot
ave it, and it must inevitably be destroyed,
unless the Republicans stretch forth their
heads to save it. They cannot in their
hearts velue it as highly u they pretend to
do, or they would not quietly stand by and
see it {all to pieces. ‘

filf the proponed line of 36 degrees 30
minutes were ndo (ed, as suggested by Mr.
metxnn‘aud(fevemor Bwun. the divi-
lion of the territory now belonging to the
Unwed States would Ml follows: north of
the line about 1,300,000 uqusre miles. and
uouth of it übout 300,000 square miles, or
more than (our times In much devoted
to freedom In there wouldbe todmrery, md
thehtm only on condition the: the people
desired to have the limitation or 31376?)
m; that-

m 50m
A Garment Wool—fie mam-

W—Eltefio- 91‘ Ho». Jim]. Davis, (Hip
lii ', Praidanl. and Hon. A. H. We".flaw, Vice-Pr'

oxmxnr. Feb. 9.—The oonntitution
of the revisions! autumn: of the Sou-
than &>nfedoncy gm been prinwd and i:now made public. The rumble up:

We, the («3mm of 316 new andindegsndent tum of Soukhfimlins, (30m~

' oridn. Alabuno, Mininirpi md Lon-ging, invoking the favor of A mighty God,
do hereby. in behalfof those Sula, ovdsin
and establish this constitution for the ptovb
dons] govemmoni. ofthe same, I? continue
one year from the inauguration o the Prui-
dent. or until a permanent constitution of
confederution between said States shall be
put in operation, whichsoover null fin.
ocmr."

The seventh section of the first article
prov'yles: “ The importation of African
negrces from Inf foreign country other
than the slave ho din ‘ States of the United
States in hex eby forbidden. md Congress is
required to puns such laws as shall emo-tunlly prevent the same."

The mondsection provides: “Coagu-
shall also have power to prohibit the intro
duction of slaves from any State not smea-
ber of this confederncy."

Article fourth, third clause. of me :0-
tion. provides: “ A slave in one State eo-
ecping to another. shall be delivered up on
claim of the puty to whom mid slsve may
belong. by the executive mthorityol the
State in which such slave may be found:and in case ofnny abduction or forcible ne-
cue, full compemntion. including the value
of therlnu,and 11l costs Ind expenses shell
be made to the party by the State in which
such cbduction or rescue shall take pllee.”

Article 6, second clause. provides: “The
government hereby instituted shall takeimmediate ste A for nsettlement of 11lmt-
terl between 2K; States forming it and their
other lateconfederates of the United States
of North Americc, in relation to public
propertyend the public debt at the time of
their withdrawsl from them, these Ststes
hereb declaring it to be their wish indent»
nest Jesirc to justeverythin§ Batchingto common property, common in ility, at
common ob isstions of that Union upon-
principloshef nght,justlce and equality. And.
good nit .

\

All the other portions of the instrumut‘.
are almost. identical with the constitution
of the United States.

Maxwell". Feb. 9.—Unusuol in“.
has been manifested by an aide" today in
the proceedings of the convention. with.
ball amifdlery hue been crowded.

Mr. emnunger presented I benutmll
mode) of a flog for the new confulonq.
made bi South Carolin; ladies. It combo
of a blue cross on o red field. with new
stars on the cross. It won highly admired.
Mr. Momminger duo presented mother
modalby a gentleman ofCharla-Wau-
of fifteen stu- on o field of drives. -

A committee was appointed toreport on
a flag. seal, coat of sum and motto for the
cont'ulerm‘y.

The President was directed to appoint
committees on foreign ofilrs. finnnce. mm-
mry. navalmu, post-l drain, commerceand ”tents. -

Mosmxnr. Feb. 9.-—The oonvonfiou
hu- unanimoanlv elected Hon. Jefl‘. Duh
President, And Hon. A. 11. Stephen! Vloo’
President. a

An ordinance mu pal-ed continuing h-
faroe until sode or shared bi, Comm
all lawn of the United Sum in one or use
untilithe lat othnve'xxigerlluy with the
eonst tution oft e ' on meat.

It in understoodpgnt undcmh' O
tuifl' will be laid on All good-brougin hon
the United Sum.

A resolution was Also adopted instructing
the committee on finance to‘roport monast-ly n mrifl'for ruining revenue to support 0
government. ‘

A resolution was edopted authorizing the
appointment of e committee to upon a
constitution for the permment government:
of the oonfederwy. -

Moxmnlr, Febmu'y 10, P. Ha—A
fires: demonstration is going on here In
onor of the innuguntion of the new con-

fedemy. A complimentary serenade wee
'ven to Hon. A. 11.Stephens, whichbroughtEim out in an eloquent s 11.
MW”. Chennut and lgeitt, of SouthCoto-

liua, Conrnd, ofLouisiana endother;spoke.
Tlie demonstration in still progressing. A
nulute of one liuntfied gum was fired on
Capitol mu cm. memoon. ’

Seiznro :Iwa York Vault by I:l3wa
one: o! Georgi—Retainer: lou-
m
Murmur, Fob. 9,—Gov. Brown reliedmterday At this port five weasel: owned in¥<ew York—brig: W. A. Kobbo Ind 001d“

Lead; bark: D. Golden Murray and Ad‘i'm-tcr and schooner Bulia A. Bullock. T1: is
understood to be 1 retdiMory mes-ore on
account of the leimnofumn and munitions
intruded for Gaga for the New York
authorities. Gov. rown's orderwas execu-
ted by Col. anton'a military. The order
read: (but.

“To 001. Lawton: Order out 3 sufficient
military force and seize and hold, subjefl
to my order, every ship in this harbor (So
vannnh)belon€'ng to citizens of the Sum: of
New York. 'hen the property of which
our citizens have been robbed is returned.
the ship: will bedelivered m the citizen: 0!
New York, who own them.”

leomlitm eff/1e .11“I‘d: Schultz! Nan For}.
—le You, Feb. 10,—The muukeu wind
here by the police have been restored uncon-
ditionally to G. B. Lamar. who telognphod
the fact. to the collector of Suvnnnsh.

eraue 91' (In: Kant/s Sriud a! Swank.—
Cu.\xl.L~'ro~', Feb. 10.—A dispatch wan to-
ceived here by Gov. Piokens May from.
Savannah, stating that the New Yatk va-
sols have been released.

Loam 137‘ (In: New Adminidmliom—m.
Feb. 9.—'l‘he Travels!- myo that bankers
here well refuse to take the loans of the
new ndminintration, unless political M
are satisfactorily settled. ’

Jfirlupan Democratic :SYnk Gmmdan.-—Dl-
“on, Feb. 9111.-—-Tho Democntie State
Convention to nominate a candidate for
Judge ofmo Supreme Coueret in this
city yo-sterdny. Resolutions declaring (10on
zion to the Union. opposing coercion. And
'favoring compromise were ad (ed. Thane
resolutions are to bo forwardeTw Washing
ton, the convention claiming to repraent I
majority of the people of that State.

Seizure affix U. S. Arsenal at Little Rock.—qurms, l-‘eh. 2.-—The Little Rock Amt-Id.
Arkansas, containing nine tllouuud land
of arms, a. large amount of ammunition, and
forty mnnon, including Capt. Bna'u batte-
ry, was surrendered to the State authorifico
of Arkansas yesterday. and i; now gnnilouc
ed by /o_£lB hundred volunteers.

Good Joke.—The city nmhorities oflhryt—-
ville. California, recentlly pauad an ordi-
nance for the removal 0 outside Main in
that city. While the councils were in Ice,-
man a few days after, the stairs leading to
the council chambers were removed, g‘nd.
the dignifiedfinemben offlmt body. wt!-
ingw the llr’ra’ld,were commllod w“ thin”
down the pests of the buih ' g.

9!. country paper says: “WM“
this oflice, an edxtor who can please "my
body. Also. a fox-emu: who can no mg.
the uper that every body'l advertisemunshad head the column.”

9A little follow one (hf non-plum!
his mother by making the fa lowing imp}.
ry: “ Mother, if» man is I mister, tints
womm l- mistexy?” . ‘ .

”The wise carry their knoww I
they do their watchel—not to dkphy, m
for (hairown an, ‘

bEx-Pmidontvl‘mm isour: vB6“
Wuhiqm , . . , ~


